
Commodore;
SH IFT & RUN/STOP

together

Spectrum:
LOAD "" and ENTER

Amstrad:
Press CONTROL/ENTER

then PLAY



DEFCOM
ln 19u6 iI ha(l seemed a dreâm. but bv 2t156
tbe orbiting Srrategic Defen€e Iniriârivc had
bceomc iact, defending larth from itsclf.
No longer was it possible for Mân to !vag.

Ileneâth rhe protective shiel(l Man devored
his Iimc to lcisure.
On the 2-lth of l)ecember they arrived.
the lirsr wrrn,ng scnr un.norieerl. Geo.
Stâtionârv Sâtcllite +7 regisrered â FIux
Drnsitv I.âctor of 93 +5 (lorporal Gordon
Zola, hrving l)een celebraring â bir (oo eârly,
âssunr.d à mâliunction in the Direcr Thrusr
Bâlance Module and immediarely sw;rched
ô!(' r,, lnJr.({r \lorncntum. I hrr'll k(rp ir
going till the end of rhe shifr", he rhoùght.
Ilc never reached the end of his shiftl
,\t prcci.elv 19.1.+ the âlien lbrcc took ovcr
thc (otirc dcience svstcm anLl rurncd ir inro
â (lraJlv s,eapon.

()n1v one ânri?ircraft $câpon is lefr to
(leslrov the âliLn forces. Unforrunatcl), rhis
\rcapon is onh a sràn(lar(t Flagle Clâss 1751,
fitre(l vrirh r s(àndârd Fe(lerâtion lâscr..r
singlc l)câm, high iDtcnsitv anri-aircràfr

\t)u havc onlv l60 reconds ro (IONDITION
RIir). GO, GO, G() tll



Playing th€ Came
Your mission is ro destroy tbe âlien forces
oontrolling the Êârth's sâtellites. You hâve a

single beÂm lâscr which if you survive long
enough to gain 1,OO0 pointswill be crchânged
for a Double wind'Beam. Ultra IIigh Power,
Spcciâl Purpose Lâser, which you cân switch
to âs you require. Before you ger over+xcited
ând think youve gor them on rhe ruo
remembcr thât this weapon drâins ],ou of
more energy than your single laser and could
lcâd to thc frilure of rhe Eâgle s defence
shields. In addition ro your lâsers you will
for every addit'onâl l,ooo points be given
one exrra antiiatellite homing missile ând
one chârgc of debris shartering grape shot.
\ou wjll h,!e ro \eek anJ Je.ûov rhe G(o-
Srârionary alien controlled sâtellites p1âccd
âbov. strâtegically importânt locations on
Eart h.
Io (arnyour supenor weapon\ you mu.r wipe
out the front line âlien forces. You will have
80 seconds before vou reâch CONDITION
,\IlBl.R. rhcn ! furlhc' 8'r \'.1rnrl\ hrtorE
(l()NDITI()N RFID. In this timc vou rnust
destroy as manv s.rtellites as possibic to kecp
CONDIIION GREEN. Oncc you bâvc
earne(l 5.Oo0 point\ then thc alicns \vill
inrensifv rheir ellbrts ro câ.ch vou.



Hitting the spâce bar pres€nts a menu which
contains all rhe available oprions.
swirching ro the VDU shows your energy
levcl, arms stâtus. and speed. -lhis àlso
displays the areâ of errth which vou âre over
ând it s current (lONDll lON colour. Prcss
firc on sclec(ing ân oprion, like sCI)re or
VDU, ând they remâin permanently on the
screen as a window.

Cont.ols
Usuâl Jo],st;ck controls (Lefi, Right, lire).
Pushing forwârd increâses your thrust,
enâbl;ng vou to châse retreating âlicns.

l hcre arc a numbrr of (liffcrent alicn craft,
cach r!ithdifferent chârâcteristics. Renrcnll,cr
nonc of rhem are tbere io $ish you â llerr]
(lhristftaç | -l hev ârc àll dangerous.
(k)od l-uck.


